
Children Cry for Fletcher's

which lias bectt'á&ít',la use ter over CO years, bas bornetho -signature odfööand baS been marte upder bis pcf>F¿ '

' sonni supervision elmo its infancy^ C,

Infants and Cbllilrcn-I2xpcrlcnce against .Expcrbnent» -, ¡

What
©asteria ls a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare*sgorlc, Drop?jnid jSoatptug Syrups, it li» pleasant. It£cü&ä»üa ¿.¿iihoi? =uj<;;;.w, 3lv\r¿>h*si& noe otîicf Marcottesubstance. Its ago ls Its guarantee, lt destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more tean tbirty ycart itba« been in constant uso for tho r.ellçf oí Constipation,Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething' Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ¿ind Bowels»assimilates'the Food, giving-healthy and .natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's' Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

The KS ntl You Haye Always Bought
TMC CrNTAtJn <:OMI»ANV, WC'w VOffK CITV.

?_sa*

»sn "ya-.

TO FARMERS
THE ANDERSON MUTUAL jÉ^^ÎjÎN^SU^Í^E^MPANY j

and fully organized for the MUTUAL pro¬
tection against Hail to growing crops in
Anderson county-and are pepared to write
HAIL INSURANCE NOW. For full infor¬
mation apply to

JOHNSON1 MARSHALL
Q. Ffärik -jqhn'sön,
* ; Plions 269

SoleAgents E; A. Marshal!
Phone.90

«MM

»*.<i.."'Sy/
- t* Ä^W:J^iW:#^res=y^': .

rtíbber and
¿aÜori of these^ïiffiL

Ä&ii^Ä W 5000
Mt^ ims by Í500 miles.

}'ffli^4%r8 «re clainiing Quality
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SOCIETY

Mr?. C. A. Mewborn und two iittlojchildren, fruin Birmingham, Ala., ai¬
li

'

vhy'-ting .relatlvea in' Elberton tor
u few days left Sunday for Audcreon,tí. C., 16 visit-relativos:-Elberton
Star.

i Mrs. Horton and Mit». Laura/Hor¬
ten have returnedjHó Anderson.-
iSpirtucburg Herald. &A
',. pretty Afftir Fnr.SMss Moseley.

{*» The largest of .tho. -weeks social afr;fairs was tho.'. cjutá'y party given onyiredneajjsy afto¿giboh.nby Mrs. A. O.
Frétwell, and ! Mt ss Carrie Frotwell
in honor of-Misa Leila Moseley,
June's Fuir bHdfe. Tho lower flooî
of this attractive home; was thrown
together, and many beautiful sweet
peaaltr;ipii*$.\tinA:)}&NlB 'placed ev¬
erywhere After ah interesting ser¬
ies of gamea, the prize, a lovely fan

! was presented t° Mrs. J. C. Strlbl-'

ing for the highest score. MIBB
Moseley was also' presented with a
handsome fan, as a souvenir of this
beautiful occasion. Those assist¬
ing the hostesses In their duties
wore Mrs. Raymond Frotwell, 'Mrs.
i;iiiton Duke, a- charming new bride,
and Mies Evelyn Browne.
A'dainty sweet course was served]later. . .

Miss Elo'ee Pickett will arrive in-
tho city this afternoon l'or a few dayo
visit t'o'î£rt>VJ. L. Fanner, and Miss
Julia Guyton, on her woy- to her
homo in Dawson, Ga., from Green¬
wood, S. C.

MIBSCS Fannio Forney and Tab'tha,
McFaU aro at home from Winthrop
college where, they have been at
school during the past session.

doing to. .Housekeeping.
Süd -Mrs. John E.. Sadler. hâve

been at the Hotel Clilquola diningtlié winter,'.but have decided to takeä house for tho summer months and
will jive at the home of Mrs. Rieh-
oird Laughlin on Greenwilie street.
This will be like going home, to Mr.
and 'MTS. Sadler as 'hey have spent n|
slimmer, at this hom J before. Mrs.
Laughlin, abd son, Richard andidaughter,'Avery, will spend a. .monthIn Bock Hill, former homo of Mrs.
Laughlin, and will then go to the
mountains bf North Carolina for the
remainder of tho summer. ....

Aîrs/ Willara Perry of Greenville
ls visiting relatives 4n Anderson.

? COMING AND GOING' ?

Mr.- and Mra. J. -H, -Pruitt oí
Starr were visitors in Anderson Yes¬
terday. '

i- .-<'?--y-.- .. JDr. W. I. Hailey and sous Messrs.
Rueker. and» Tom 'Hailey, of Hart¬
well," iöa.. wero. visitors to the city
yesterday.
.'Mr. Jeir-.McCurry'of Hartwell spent
yesterday In the city.'

Dr. ix A. Burrlss of Iva. was arnonfthe business visitors -yesterday.
Mrs Chris Buber of WiJIIamston."waain tho city shopping on Wednesday.

m.? CLEH80N COLLEGE ^

Following ls Iha'p'rogrrin foi1- the
regular-, comnioncunc n t exercises
Sunday, Juno 4, ll:30 a. m., tho bac-
oajtauireale\ eerinon .will be preached
byr-Bíshop 'J.- H. McCoy of Birming¬ham»; "Ala.'. A* 6'.30 p.- m.; there willi
be à band concert ia - the grove. At j8:30 ». m.. the closing exercises of
thb(y..' M. C. A. MU be held^bvîW« J>aaie|.^fBl bo.thn -speaker, and jspecial nuiaic will be furnished by]th.éu pieinson/?;college chapel choir, "¡¡k jbow drganisatidhV .1

..^Monday...Juno 5, .J i : 30'.°'a. m., tho
literary society- exercises will bo asI follows: Calhoun* À" ,B. pnrwtjo;jColumbian;: P., L. McCall;- Palmetto,8. C. ' Strlbllng; Carolina, E.'' E.'
Black. TheBè will contest in oratoryfdr' a medal offered 4>y the «rusteea-1
to the beat beaker in the literarysocieties, -'^^m^^H^.WfMAt;3 p. mÓ the «.lumpt wit! hold a
burJneas meeting.i From 2 to B p. m., the shops, and.
laboratories will Open for inspection.1 At fi ¡f¿ nï.'i'. will cotna Ihe -' most'
p^táéiiiar^ipatíJ ot ©ommenbem^nti.tho military exercises,- fionylsttng: of

compétitive ,'prlte drlUsTrAjam bat-'[ tia. tód cpei»V rMradé.t
.

, At 8:30 o}\ .Monda?; tho:albmpi ed;.d^/.*lii-'Äv^ellve^",'oy. Rev. B.
of tho class r of -»06.

HV-tot. fbXlo^ed.by "be fellowed by tho ].the aenlor class.I
^ïwëe'mtnt day. ;rAt:|

~^WJiW¿'.'Á..-Hwt^n and,a.!

.Theaii wfti^erçmb''Vdia aiirnfdinttib Nórri¿.v¿dal to tho most, wpitudent iii tko «enfer ttäskjttBttàp- mad&l to the* beet ai-bff fee awSrd ,bt diplomasbresWeni pf the ; coîtese.,(DrV\W. (4

:-/Í nnderwent^per*tten.
Mr. Qllmcr, Leanoti of

ville };w»s--'CrbViat:'to- th*
ûcmnty heaóital ;ßatoi^aoon áad:- «ttíer^cst a

IS
orayjM SENECA

Subcct Presented Wu South
America-Dr. E. C. Doyle

Make» Interesting' V

AddVes*

. '. (SbecJal to The Intelligencer.)
Seneca, May 31 -The «revival sor-'vitioa in ii»Oivress In tho Methodist

; la-ell':;: are being continued into
this week and are growing 'in lu-
terost. The Rev. E. A. 'Holler of
St.'Paul's church, (ireohviUe, is-do¬
ing some very abie "and hoarI« Search¬
ing preaching;. On Sunday night tho
houst waa packed to its filllèst capa¬
city and;-many were. turned - away.
'CWIdwiF%v>l>ayA Waa observed on

last Sunday in the Presbyterisn
church. South America was thé*
pubjoct that was preseaied, u&d - à
feature of the program Avas a most
interesting and illuminât lr. jr address
on that neglected continent by Dr.
E. C. Doyle,- who spent several
months in that country a few ycaTs
.ago. Dr. Doyle, made close obsor-
vations on tho country and the peo¬
ple whlloi there and is an enthu Lia s-
,tlç,|South Anierlça_ propagandist. He
thinks thai "under Norri. American
leadership''gpd -with tho'advent of. tho
'Pi r^hsfj^i Religion', which is" euro to
follow thtt(vthere aro wonderful do-
jvolppmonts&o {Be expected from that
country ln"*he near future.

Mr.. Carl Smith, who travel* for a
prominent southern "house, spout the
veek-end with his wife at her fath¬
er's, ÎWT-W^C Hamilton, of this
place.

?Mri Wood Whitmire, -who for a

tnumher^of_year0 has rc prevented
well "known Chewing gum factory,
and who resides here; JIM resigned
this position, and after June the first
will represent a new milling com
pasy that < has beon established at

! Charlotte, Ni C. Mr» Wbltmlre la a
traveling salesman of long oxper
lonee, and. v.'Hh his genial personall
ty will no doubt win success with
his now HueJ ..

k\'Mif S. K.".Dendy,. who represents]
.a. lending r.-itbber Goods House in the
east spcnl (íVanduy with his ia ni'ly
.hero.V»....-..^^: ... IMr. W-«V $'.,».Livingston, proprietor
and meager'/ 'of the Livingston

. Wholca'aio 'company, .of tilla, placé,
war, in Memphis last week attending
tho Wholesale?.Dealers convention, he
went 'frptu"*there'''''td Mlslsslppsi,
whore he bits' other business inter-

k -."Mr; VIV' fe¿ Lowry, moved,-to bphome ncÜrol/Adáras' -Crosslhg^ last
week. .? .'.>?'.- 'I fi'7 ffi."*Wtôt- Marshall
T. Mi. Lowjte,pf Plumes, Gal, Ia
opending. awhile" In Soneca with role-jtiveatf '"

-.

Mrs. E. AT Hines loft Saturday Tor
Rock Hill, to attend tho commence-1
mani. , exercises, of w/nthrop/ college jarid witness tho graduation of her
[daughter. Nollie .Ravnell. Ur. Hines
will leave'fir Rock: Hill, Monday ef-
teraopa;... -.
"Mrs.1 Wm. ilpili and Vdaughter,
Miss Agnes, .of GahjosVillo, Ga., spent
tho week-end with relatives' here.'
.Miss Clara;. Beth Ballanger, f who

has been attending school ut Lander
ls at homo, for'-tho vacation with lier
parents, Rev. .and Mrs. N. G. Bal¬
langer.
Misses Ivor and^ Hannah B-rovyn.whö#have bécír. teaching thc past jyear," Miss Ivor-In the graded schools!of :: Gaffhey and Miss "Hannah hear

Augusta,. arot et lionip for tho suhrijmpr ht the homo of their father, Mr.
A. P. Brown. >

Crowds of people from Seneca and
vicinity 'attended the "Birth .of a. Na-jtiou" in Anderdon last week. Among!
thenw. -.Messrs.. John and j Joiner Bal*
langer, Riiand1 Shelor.' Miss .COraj.W|lley, Mlasi!,;Bertha .Shoemaker,,
.Messrs. Norman : Bacon, J. Q.'
'Adûm«. -Jas. .Adams, B; A. LowryiiI^v^W. H./Jíá^aHtoW C N. Gighll-.l
¿Jai. IOíí-,W. GlgnllHat. 1. B'.*'WaT-jlace und family, Mrs. W. f>>-' Hamil¬
ton, Mrs. ;Earl Harper. Mrs. C. W.'
Smith,-JHTS., Q-i:N,.. Olgnllilat, ;Mr.i
ii, ..iP.-..Macon-.. -, ¡M&4Maliter ^FtáncfsVWallaco has benn'
visiting h 13 uncís, Rev. J, B'. wal¬
lace of Westminster tor several dayii.,Mr. «nd/ Mrs . E. B- JRhms^y » tit
PJckons county visited tho family of
Mr,, J. T. Law roneo?,3úaá^£¿mftahd. attended'<ÎJO meeting' at" theMethodbit church, '

.

Jtov< w. H. -Hamilton and ROV-J.
J. E. and I. E. Wallace and their,^p^^^maiSSnb ¿ho .picnto^Jijgomsoi« ico!Icgé tonjonw g lyon by0/-/¿ Clémson^víi3^é¿e Prcahytorin nto tho miniEtew^^nd their fan?iliea:^Pj^n^nt P^y^ry. ,,'"/MMá¿ pt; Calhoun has

¿3S^few. :dAyB at, ... thai
id Mr«.; C!'.& Mau ídin v'isit-

i»lat»ves in Laurena county1 (antiBsn&'TO- d'fiSKe^ífflfcPi°ffflrfmS^::Ttr^-t>. Mv'ïiiaiwy and '. Mra.'lPadget^ of Greenville were
to Sónécá^Jfití»*»^ by the:

of Rev, .#Sr/ Gaines,
two laîeat accessions to the
ass in Soneca are Capt. Camp-!sAfó-jON^^^^ Court»

JkttnuKiteu^
Hoiloman, cadsier of the Seneca Na-
tionat- ian^ / '. .'... ;M íes Maggie Thonipson, who

Ui.c.ïfïfât;.year ia at

iff,' vi i>;,
Wearing feld Clothat? ¿i ^tcádoa,--laaîft^i#*Dott1t be

*t*í«fc4.-:to"JIÄ'W .eióthea »in' .,

tbs*,'1-i-&e- eihorttttb;í5 placardedotsr r-onden nae hat, fallen on. dea
tara.' Jfor nw**QríngVauJta art»-seen

In mourning; A rctics! pia'«eetns..to?-.hp ,l&mt£itr *t> by tho majorr

V. ..".V-.Xy,"'- V^!"»«! '..WVK.;». .-. ?. --.V v;..v.,. «.'>.. : . > IVvX-v-i ". 1 !. J "^VIIÜ^||B^^LÍT"
.-' "Li" > '' ''? '??/%."'$? v:

tf4*%Mkï % v/ktât^$#fsSPi
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Your choice of t anyWool Coat Suit M thekousc thu morning at

HALF PRICE. 1%; sale
goes on until we close out
tho whole lot, which re¬
minds us to say there are
not many, but every one
a high class garment f~?
the price.

You'll find quite a good
range of fabrics and colors
and sizes.

Whether you want ono
or not us but little trou¬
ble to stop ip and look
them over.

Materials of ¿Serge,Wop! Rep, Carberdine,
Silk Faite, Serge end SÍJ&
Combination. ' '

The Prices Run This Way:
{ol5.00 Suits at . ........ . . ,$ 7.5Ç
$12.50 Suits at . ... . . ... $6,25
#20.00 Suits at ..

. . . .. .
.

. ..-. $10*00
$22.50 Suits at . . . . , . ï.,$11.25
$25.00 ßuits at. . . .

:. .......$12.50
$3<Ä^itsat; . . . ...... . .$15*00
fy.fe^itsat . .......... ... I $17*50

Í¿ p35|p^its at.. ....... .. . $18.75
#55.90 3ùits at....m i / . .. .$27,50;

Wr can't charco them,
nor send on approval, nor
make alteration*. .The
little charges wo make for
«lterotion» ypu won't
mimi

Beíté^come in first

VViSjçn you /take your trip this sümmer be ¿ure and
supply yourself with%MK. TravelerV Check*.:'

Cashed everyi where ; :y<mr signature is,your tdeni' ?
tjiUatiori; if |óst> no. one cy* can get them cashed:
and tr^e cost is very sm&ll

8 S S j fi it l'a Vit f

lt enea not
fteMjqjtî^^^ ÍÜ^OKN 'mouBLîa may.

''ató*. ?.:->:"s-V/


